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Advance In Charter A Reporter

ptnot Paawenarent lor Oregon A
Mtibsnarlne Kavlsrator.

Didt Havb the Sasd. Mr. Win. De-la-

baa had a hankering for sand, that
being a merchantable artiole, and not hav-

ing enough in bis craw to answer the de-

mands of Salem builders, he has been try-

ing to locate a swamp lsnd claim on tbe
point of the island, so as to help himself
from tbe sand banks that abound thereon.
During a week or so while Mr. Minto has

What's the Trocbi.e. We hear many
complaints from the residents of Polk
eaanty about the irregularity of the trips of
the terry boat at this place. It is said that
no dependence eaa be placed upon crossing
regulaily with teams, and it is often diff-

icult for pedestrians even to find a means of
conveyance. It is said the machiuery of
the boat is defective and very apt to get out
of repair, making it necessary for them to
lay up for repairs quito too often to suit
partis living on the opposit esiJe of tba
river who bara business in the city. Yes-

terday tnoruing tha boat's pumps got out of
repair, they could not fill their boiler, and
Ihey were compelled to stop running for
ome time. Meanoh'le the trams were

congregating on the other side with no op-

portunity to cross. True, a small skiff was
run, but this does not answer the purpose.
Were this only an occasional occurrence it
would not be complained of, but it happens
rather too often, until "patience ceases to
be a virtue," and patrons eomplain.

A Suspiciors Cbabactrh. II. Hobson
and son, living near Sublimity, was in this
city a few days since, and sold a Urge lot
of wool, for which they received the cash,
besides making some collections lor some of
their neighbors. They went home with
aboat $1,501) in coin in tbeir possession.
Tbe son entered the house first (tbe family
beiag absent) and as he stepped into the
kitchen be thought he heard an unufiial
noise. Proceeding into another room, he
lit lamp and secured a revolver and re-

turned into the kitchen. Just as he stepped
in the outer door wns flung open and a man
ran out iato the opea air. The young man
fired at him, but, owing to the darkness,
missed his aim, and tbe thief made his es-

cape. It is supposed to bo some person
who hxtew that Mr. Hobson wsuld return
with a large sum of money, and took this
means ef securing it for his own. But he
fortunately (for Mr. Hobson) failed to make
connections in this case.

"

The City and County.

From Daily of Satttrday June. 20.

Foi eth op Jixr. Kext Thursday be-

ing the 9Sib Anniversary of jur National
Independence tba numerous cities and
town throughout our State are agitating
their various mode of celebrating the day.
Salem hw nut been behind band in her
preparations, but U now making extensive
.arrangement to celebrate the da; in a man-

ner worth of the occasiuo. The "Grand
Army of the RenuMie." an organisation
coinp"S'l f "ai-ldu- r bogs" bn nel in

the late Relralliuu, have lakcu the tcatter

in hand aad propose to have one of the

ood old times we read oC There will be

procession, backet pienie, target tourna-

ment and exciting amaaeiaenU of Tarioui
kinds iu honor of the da. Marion Square,

a spot both convenient and pleasant, has
been ehosea as the picnio grounds, and it
will be properly fitted up for the occasion.

Then will be foot races, aai-- aod wheel-

barrow races, greased pole aad pig, aad in

fact any aaaouot of g sports

to eolivea the day. Small boys will fire off

any asaouat of laiuiature fire works and
the little folks of the other sex propose to

acattur torpedoes ia aa extravagant Ban-

ner. In fact, everybody expects to just
throw tfaeasselres away on this anoaseatoua

occasion. Aad aw waat the assistance of

ourcoaatry fnends. This affair is get up
fur everybody yoang aad old, rich and poor,

fair and hoaiely. a fact lot everybody

coaie ia town aad eajuy I be festivities of

the day. lavite all of your uoescs, aaats
and cuasias. Boys be sare aad briagyour
eweet hearts along. If yo hava't got one
of your own, borrow some body else's for

the occasion and retara her or not, jast as
joa please. Bat eoaie any way. We hare
lots sf girls te spare here in the city and
can lead yu one as well as not. Every
tnaa woaaaa aad child ia Marioa eooaUy is

cordially iuvited to be pre.-eut- .

dict of guilty of murder in the first de-
gree.

Fnatest Time on Record.
New York, June 27. At Prospect

Park yesterday Goldsmith Maid won
the $5,000 purse over Lucy aud Henry
in three straight beats. Time 2:17i",
2:19, 2:19. Tlie aggregate for tbe
three consecutive heats was tlie fastest
on record.

Judye InvlN ('oneliirie He Don't
Want to PreaMent.

Chicago, June 2S. The following
letter has been sent by Judge Davia to
tlie President of tlie Columbus Con-
vention, declining the nomination :

(111.), Juno 27. To
Hon. E. M. Chamberlin, President
Columbus Convention My Dear Sir :

Tlie National Convention of Labor
of February 22d last honored

me with a nomination as their candid-
ate for President. Having regarded
tliat movement as tlie initiation of a
policy and purpose to unite the various
political elements in a compact oppo-
sition, I consented to allow the use of
my name previous to the Cincinnati
Convention. Tliere a distinguislied
citizen of New York was nominated.
Under these circumstance I deem it
proper to retire absolutely from the
Presidential contest, and thus leave tlie
friends who were generous enough to
attirm their voluntary support, free to
obey their couvictioun of duty unfet-
tered by any supposed obligations.
Sympathizing earnestly with ail just
and proper measures by which tlie con-
dition of labor may be elevated and
improved, I am, with great respect,
your fellow citizen, David Davis.

FOBEWXSEWS.,
The TreMy The i nm NtK-- ! In Par

lament The Hoard of Arbitr-
ator.
Losnox, June 27. Granville, in

the House of Lords stated in detail the
course of events as they had transpired
nt Geneva. Tlie gist of the statement
was that the claim of tlie United States
lor indirect damages was witlidrawii ;

the English request for a long adjourn-
ment luid therefore been withdrawn
and the tribunal was proceeding 'villi
its business.

Gladstone made a similar statement
in the House of Commons.

The London apers all have editori
als on the subject. J he 1 lines says
tlie decision of the Tribunal is emi-iient- lv

satisfactory to all Englishmen
and Americans, and ought to be grati- -
Ivinsr to the arbitrators, who have
proved tlieniselves true benefactors to
both England and America. 1 lie man
who rescued America from discredit is
Charles Francis Adams.

New Yokk. June 2S. A Geneva
dispatch says tlie Tribunal held yester
day was the most important yet held
by the Tribunal. The presentation of
the British argument placed that gov-
ernment lairlv in court. Claims lor
indirect damages are being ruled out.
and everything is definitely sltaped.
and as the arbitration goes on both
sides are content with tlie result.

AI.IIXRMA.
Pamticiiirera to Arrive Ovrrlnl Ship-piii- ar

Itein.
Sax Fraxcisco. June2S. To arrive

overland tins evening Jos. Brown,
Silverton ; Dan. Holtou, and Mrs. E.
C. Brigham and child, Portland.

The advance of the Atlantic fleet,
Ion; delayed, has arrived. The tirst
in is the bark Jean Pierce of Bordeaux
with merchandise to A. E. Subatie &
Co.

The schooner S. II. Merrill, which
has been on a liarticularly successful
trip in search of lur seals to the Straits
of M.isradelen. also arrived this morn
ing with furs, etc.. to Miller & Bard ;
hark Clara Louisa, from Valparaiso,
with merchandise to Cross & Co.

Uatea to Jane 26.

POLITICAL NEWS.
INDIAN AFFAIRS IX TEXAS.

THE ROSTOX JUBILEE.

Wm. Cullen Bryant Suggested to Bal-

timore.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

EASTEHX SEWS,
folltlral Siewa.

Xew Yokk. June 20. A call has
lieeti issued for a Convention of tlie
Irish American League at Baltimore,
in July, to complete the work bejnm
at Cincinnati, and for the purpose of
lieiTecting arrangements for the sys-

tematic supMrt of Greeley and Brown.
Horatio Seymour was. last night, ed

as Sachem of tlie Tammany,
ind his address endorsed the Cincin
nati ticket and platform.

KICIIMOM), ,lune as. l lie Mate
Conservatives have elected the follow
ing dolprates to Baltimore : Thomas
C. Bo;x.-k-, John Baldwin. Robert
Guld. L. E. Garr aud John May.

Toi.Klio, June 2S. Tlie Greeley rat
ification meeting was largely attended.
A committee was appointed to organ-
ize a campaign club. J. M. Ashley
made a spirited siieeeh in denunciation
of the administration.

Balloon Atwcnmion.
Washington. June 20. Serjreant

Sdiaffer, of the Signal Service Iciart- -
mcnt, has heeu ordered to Boston to
make balloon ascensions daily next
week to endeavor to ascertain some
i'acts concerning aerial currents.

Ncvra From the Indian t'onntrjr.
Washington, June 27. Official re

ports of tlie Indian Bureau from tlie
Indian country represent that the Kiow
Indians are reported to have lett their
reservation and cone to Texas on a
marauding expedition, but they will
lie forced to return without the inter-
ference of tlie military.

The Ho sou Jubilee.
Boston, June 20. The coliseum

was densely crowded and the enthusi
asm at a high pitch at Gilmore's band's
nrst appearance. Sorihnore was pre-
sented with a harp of flowers five feet
high. Strauss led his new iubilee
waltz. During the siuginw, the French
and German band masters ioined
hands iu tears and the English leaders
joined hands. A large delegation of
.southern editors arrived. The Irish
hand reached New York this morning.

New York, June 20. Greeley has
accepted tlie invitation to the Boston
jubilee for next week.

A Xf Candidate Kinrjrmted.
X"..,. lit. . cf T Oil 'I'U.. r!-- r. vui.e.a.v- uiiue me 1 Idla1

yttne lias a long editorial referring toH
tlie probable nomination of William
Cullen Bryant by the Baltimore Con-
vention. It says that all who have ed

with Carl Sehurz.
Cox, David A. Wells, Col. Green, of
tlie Boston Post, M. Marble, of the
World. Horace A. White, of tins Chi-
cago Tribune, John Forsytne, of the
Mobile Register, and B. Grabs Brown
himself, the great opportunity tliat was
lost at Cincinnati, and who have been
iuixious to rectify the singular and gro-
tesque unfitness ot Horace Greeley'g
nomination, will lut.il tbe designation
of William Cullen Bryant with enthu-
siasm.

FOKFJUX XEW.H.
Frmnro-Ueruis- ui Treaty.

Pakis, June 20. Kemusat, Minister
of Foreign Affairs and Count von Ar-uit- n,

tlie German Ambassador, ht

signed the treaty, providing for the
evacuation of the French territory by
tlie German troops which has been for
a time under negotiation.

Fran Madrid.
Madrid, June 39. The royal decree

has been promulgated to-da-y, dissolv-
ing the Cortes and ordering an election
for members August 24th. and con-
voking the new Cortes on September
15th.

Dr. Hownrcra Kelt-no- r.

It is stated tliat the Spanish authori-
ties have promulgated tlie order for
the release of Dr. Howard.

A Cruris in France.
Xew York, June 29. A Paris spe-

cial says that a Cabinet crisis ia ex-lect-ed

shortly, tlie members of tlie
Bght iu tlie Assembly having resolved
on actively opposiug tlie Government.
Marshal McMahon is proposed as suc-
cessor to Thiers in case he resigns.
The unsettled state of affairs ol the
Government causes apprehension lu
monetary circles.

Suoday evenings cereuiois at the Bp-ti.- -i

cliurua commenced with one Cruuk and
ended up in "a pair of 'em." Next.

New Goods I New Goods I

r.i. r.icYER & oon,
JUST RECEIVED THEIR FIRSTH.VK of

Spring and Summer O ,

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Custom Mad Clothing,

AND

GENTS' FURr:iSI"3 cccrs,
. HAT8 AND CAPS,

Doots) anil Mhoes,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting,

Grooorios, TUto.
ET Fresh Goods by every steamer. Call

and price oar goods, and you will be con-
vinced.

M. MEYER A SON.
Apr3:d2m

J. M. KEELER I CO.
9J LIBERTV ST., NEW YORK. .

OHEUOSf ASH NORTH-WES- T

COMMISSION AGENCY
For uuyine and forwarding direct, via Isit

mils Rail and Cape Horn, with San
Francisco connections, all classes

ami varieties ol Merchandise,
and for sale of Exports from

ihe North-Wes- t.

Advances made on approved consignment,
and orders respectfully solicited.

All orders and business will receive prompt
attention.

Reference;.
NKWYORK:

N'.Y National Ex. Bank,
sins A. E. AC K. Tllton, 83 Liberty

itmet.
Messrs. J. L. Brownell ft Bros., Bankers.
Messrs. Bentlev, Miller ft Thomas, M South

Street.
OREGON:

Messrs. IjkM ft Tllton, Bankers, Por .ttA. A. McCully, Esq., ha 1cm.

BUY COOD
CABLE SCREW WISE

Boots Cf3 011oo.
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST--

Jiineir72:wlm

WM. ENGLAND.

WAGON & CARRIAGE MAKER,

Commercial rt., Italsaa,

Is mannfnctiiiing a large lot of

Wajfonta,

Of all styles, made o Uic best Eastern Slock.

Wagons made to order. Orders filled on
short notice.

BeTMlrina; done and Work Warrwsitrsl
Salem. March 12. dawtf

WANTED. AGENTS.") ! to $feverywhere. Male and
Female, to Introduce tbe genuine Improved

MARSHALL SEWING MACHINE.

This machine will stitch, hem. fell, tnck, bind
braid, cord, iillt. and embroider In a moat su-
per ior manner. Price, only Hi, fully licensed
and warranted for five years. We' will pay
(Woo for a iv machine, high prrce or low, tl at
will sew a stronger, more ben fill or more
elastic seam than ours. It makes the Ela-ti- e

IM-k-S- tl teli Every second stitch caa
by cut, and still the cloth cannot be pulled
apart wit hoot tearing it. H'e pay Agents tina
to tif0 per month, aod expenses, or a commis-
sion from which twice that amount can ha
made. For circulars and terms, apply to or
address,

S. Marshall at Co.,
No. 102 Nassna street.

New York.

CAITION. Do not be Imposed upon by
other parties traveling through tlie country
palming ett worthless cast-iro- n machine un-
der the same name or otherwise. Ours Is the
only genuine and really cheap machine man- -
uiacuiren.

ApaTfcdlwtwSm.

. BOON,
Commercial 8treet,

WHOLESALE A5D RETAIL DEALKR nt

BOOKS, STATIONERY,

Musical Instruments
AND

All Kinds of Musical Supplies.

AGENT FOR THE

Steinway Piano,

AND

DUKDETT ORGAN.
Jum7.

MAKRIAUE titIDE.
EVERY ONE 1TI9 OWN DOCTOR Beta

a private Instructor for married psrsnsM, ar
those abont to be married, both male and fe-

male. In even-thin- concerning the physiology
and relations of mir sexual svatem, and toe
production and prevention of offspring. In-

cluding all the new discoveries never before
iven in ine cnacuan language, or " m..
I'OCNli. M. D. This Is reaflv a valnabla and

Intetestlnsr work. It Is written In vtela lan
guage for the general reader, and st Illustrated
wun numerous r.ngravirurs. ah yonng i

ried neonle. or those eontemnuulng snarriage.
and having tho least Impediment to married
It re, shon hi read this tmoa. it aiscioses secrets
;hat every one shon hi he acquainted with ; still
It la a book that most be locked up and not kg!
lie about the house. It will be sent to any adV

drmaon nvetnt of any cents. Address lr.r as. lut.it. sol io bjstuob atreei, aoove-t'ourth-
,

Philadcl4ila.
AND UNFORTUNATE.

No matter what mav be your disease, before
you place vourself under the care of anv ana
of the QUXCK8 native and foreign who ad
vertise in this or anv other paper, get a eopr
of Dr. Young's Book and read it carefully. It
will be the means of saving yon many a dollar,
vonr health, and pnsstbTy yonr fife. lnr.
Young can be consulted oa any of the dlanasea
described in his puDucauona try mail or at aw
m.e. No. 416 Spruce street, above Frmrth,
Phllabelhia. Jaw

1852. 1872.
PIONEER CASH STORE,

IT. LEVY,
Corner ofCommerclal and state sts Salens.

Spring and Summer Good.
Tbe Largest and Best Assortment of III ess

Gowk In Nalem, to which I invite the atten-
tion of the Ladle. Also, a large stock of

Men's and BOy'a Clothing.
And everything nasally kept ia a well aaaorK
ed store. To attempt to enumerate all the va-
rious kinds ol liooda, would tie out ot'thequea-tto- n;

and I say to on awl all call ami see for
yourselves. My motto will be to sell cheap
for t'ash or Trade.

J. F. 8TAIGKK,
CAPITAL EQ3T & SKQESTCHE

KEEP constantly on hand a good assort-
mentI of California aad Eastern Bouts aad,

blnsM.
Special attention paid to the aaanufactnra

of

CUSTOM MADE BOOTS & SHOES,

or every style. Pegged, Sewed and also
the

Celebrated Screw Bottom,
Hade to order. Work awl Ota gnarauter? ,

None but the best French brands used.

June7.tr j
A Favorable Motor lty.- - The good rep-titati-

of "BROWS'HBBOKcniAt TsrocHra"

for tlie relierof Coughs, Colds, mid Throat
D1s2it-- ha. given thema Urorab'e notoriety.

l:oo l:Tuc.Thiirs..Sit: wit

HOfif H SALEM STORE 1

W.L. WADE
"" AT THE OLD GREEN STORE

IU fust received

A FULL ASSORTMENT
--OF-

DBT GOODS,
GROCERIES,

boots t shoes,
CLOTHING,

Hardware, General Merchandise,

Calculated r

City and County Trade.
Bought as low, and wlH be sohl at as small a

profit as those who sell at cost.

e2TJoods delivered t any part of the city
true of charge. d4w

SOMETHING NEW.
Pinkie k Lyon's Sewing Machines.

The First of the Kind on
this Coast.

31r. .J. 1. Foltse, Agront
STATE 8TREET, SALEM.

TMIIS machine is wananted to do a greater
of work in a more durable man-

ner than any other machine ever offered to
the public. Simple in construction ami not
linble to get out of repair. The wishing to
purchase are Invited to call and examine this
machine. Mrs. Foltz will take pleasure in
exhibiting ita good iiialUlcs.

M US. 1. D. VOLTS. M KM. J. HOLM E&

FOLTZ At HOLMES,
have Jnst selected a tine Mock ol

MILLINERY AD DRESS (.00DS
LACE AND FLOWERS

,' which Ibev art aclling oo at cot.
Dressmaking, TiKking and Ruffling done lo

oplrr.
Rrroraiber the plac and gtva as a call.

n-o-o-o--oo 2

FOR

Salmon River
AND THE

ooi:a.:v iieaciii
Trout. Sea Bass, Oysters,

Clams, Came, Berries,
SPLENDID BEACH DRIVES,

H li o 1 1 i u t It r i n tg,
SEA BATHING, BOATING,

A COOD APPETITE,
EXIBERAXt HEALTH,

Pure Air and any Amount of Fun,

Area few of the btenstrgi eioored by Ihe
patrons of tbe Vamhllland Ocean lie ken Wa-
gon Road.

May, June, July and August Is the best time
to go!

The nail has been greatly Improved ; rocks
removed from river vrnwings; grades it
inireil, ami everything done to make it sale
aud convenient.

Rlenty of tirass for animals on the Bench.
Forage may be purchased en route, if de-
sired.

iiet your tnt, put on your old clothes and
go. tJunelWf

TREMONT HOTEL.

THE Proprietors of this hotel take this
of announcing to the public that

hereafter they will charge

Hoard, per week - 4

" and Lotlgisia; oo

Tables are Supplied with best the Mar-

ket Affords.

Their myoma are Steely Fannilabed.
Jnne4:tf

FOR SALE AT COST.

I offer for sale at Cost my entire stock 01

Crockery,
Glassware,

ated Ware.!
Lamps,

Buena Vista
Stoneware,

AND FLOWER P0T.S.

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF,

Wood & Willow Ware.

I ALSO HAVE A

Full and Complete Stork

-- or

Groceries and Provisions,

which will be M at the

REGULAR RETAIL PRICES.

All persons indebted tg the undersigned are
requested to call and

Settle Their Accounts Immediately

L. S. SCOTT.
Salem, Oregon, June 16 dim

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
FOR

Reed Organs,
PRICE, S 2BO.

Is ao nnlversallv regarded aa a STANDARD
METHOD that an advertisement Is only
needed aa a remlmler. The music is so at-

tractive that the student will retain It as a
boon of Organ Pieces, after nnlsningtlie in-

structive course.

A tine colored picture of I loll r Varden Is
on the titles of LOLLY VARDEN Song. Dol-

ly Vakdek Galop, Dolly Vakdf.m
Scbottlsche, and Ixillt Vardbm Waltz.

Each Piece SO Cents.

Eaton's New Method for the Cornet

PRICE. 9 1 60.'
Is now In season. 'All who wish to make a
noise in the world, may easily accomplish H
by taking up the practice of this fascinating
Instrument, with the aid of this excellent
method.

ftua sfUuaisB Itar,
Ufa af Waniia'aaia.

tie orcMwMtek ttoajaj,
WREATH OF UEXS.

The above collection of Vocal ems con-
tain each ' to tw pages full of the choicest
tier man &wttish, fiacred or Miscellaneous
song. Very valuable, and very moderate In

price, ti 50 in Boards ; 3 In Cloth ; 4 Full
out.

Tbe above Book and Pieces sent postpaid
on receipt of retail price.

OLIVKR DITSON CO., Boston.
C. H. P1TSON CO., New York.
June27:iUt

Currier & Winter,
The Popular Picture Dealers,

HAVE THE

Sargent AMortment,

THE GREATEST VARIETY,
The flncst stock or frnniea and Pie-torea- on

tho Faciflr Coe- -

Country orders Solicited,
t3g And the trade supplied at our Depot,

211 K earner street, San Francisco.
Junr25:d3w.

Local Testimony.
Mr. David R. Mallatoa, of San Francisco,

savs: My case was a very bad owe; my
bands, anus, face ami legs wre literally cov-
ered with a moat offensive erniKion. Kbrtit
bottles of BRISTOL S A US A PA Kl 1 X A and
three phial u Pill carried off every ln ot
tbe (Urease. HSi

June! i:dltwlt

National Business College",

PORTLAND, OBEtiO.V.

EX1XTTITE OFFICERS:

H.M.DeFRANCE , President.

W. S. JAMES, - Secretary.

A Model Commercial College.

The Education for the Timet.

The Importance of a Practical
Education Was Never More

Apparent Than Now !

IS UXIVKKSALLY AC'KXOWI.EMIT that as we itrow In prwiwrity we grow
more praotb-al- . ami that it Is required of faen
that they educate them-wlve- s practically ed-

ucate themselves in the heat manner pussible
to meet the demands of the times.

Young men, the future welfare of tlusCoast
looks to YOl ! Are YOV prepared to meet
its demands ?

A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION

TO MEET THE

Demands of the Age!
The most Thorough, Practical, ami Com

prelieuslve

COUKSE OF BUSINESS TRAIMSU

EVKR INTRODUCED BY AST

COM3IEKCIA.L
O R

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
COM HI NINO

THEORYAND PRACTICE
BY XEAKS Of

BANKS & BUSINESS OFFICES.

The Course is so arranged ami Taught aa to

enable the Stmlent to master It In

the Shortest Time Pcxu-ibl-

Kach StiKlent after passing thnxigh the

TIIEOllY COUHME,
BECOMES AN ACT f A I.

Book-Keep- er & Merchant
where. In the space of a FEW WEEKS,

lie obtain the experience of an
ORDINARY LIFETIME.

The Telrirraph Urpartasrat Is now fit-

ted up with the lie ot Instruments, and la in
complete running order.

For FI'LI. INFORMATION, fend forCOL--
I.hA.K I'AI'EK. fecT" Address:

DcFrance V Jamei,
I PORTLAND, OREGON.

L K V V
has removed to G. W. Gray's corner on Stata

Street, with a well assorted stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
BOOTS VXD SHOES,

CROCKERY AND CROCERIES.
tCASII PAID FOR HIDES.

, JunelXdtf

DKUGGS AXD MEDICINES.

. Mltltt.
mjKSSRS. BELT JOHNS, WHOLE.

. sale and Kelail Druggists, Salem, Ore
gon, are the authorized Agi-nt- s for the sale of
my Intalllble WORM SYRUP, to whom all
tinlers should lie addresNed.

IK. J. W. VAX DE5 KERUH.
Snl.in, Marcli, lsiii, lUli.

In accordant with the alwve we will con-
stantly keep on hand a supply of this Invalu-nbl- e

remedy. Nn family sliould be without
It. DrngE'" ami dealers Ih medicines sup-
plied on mot liberal terms. We also keep
coastantly on baud
DrtiK and Family SIiHllrlnna, Toilet

Uoofla, I'ertiuairry, Brushes, etc.
All goods warranted of best qtialitv.

Dr. A. M. Belt' office at the store. Smith's
Block, oppole t'henioketn Hotel, Coinmer
cial St , saltm, I iregon.

I (Irtvt rdor to BELT V JOHXS.
Salem, March. 20. 172.

W. WEATHKKKtHII. J. W. WEATHER

WEATHERFORD & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

DH.TJG-S-,
Paints. Oils, Glass, Chemicals,

EXTRACTS, PERFUMERY.
Patent Medicines &. Proprietary Articles.

PIKE WISH AXD Llql ORS,
lor Medicinal Purposes.

Prfscnplimij Filled and Mrdicinrs Compoiiiidfd.

W K ATHKR FORD A CO.
ApriltdAwlf

SALEM DRUG STORE !

J. W. SMITH,
I'KALEU IX

Driiffs, Chemicals, Oil, and
PATENT MEDICINES,

PKuyinr.ttiKSy,
TOILET ARTKXEH

AXD XOTIOXN

Pure Wines and Liquors,

PRESCRIPTIONS
niailly PropurntioiiM

CAEEFULLY COMPOUNDED

Al all hours or the day a night, 1T

Competent Draggint.

Fntton'a Mock, Mate Stmt, smlraa

ESTABLISHED IN 1837.

CITY DRUG STORE!

SALEM DISPENSARY ! !
X, Morns' Block,

J. W. SOUTHER,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY !

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
DrtiffW unt SXcdicinesa,

CHEMirAIt,
IHinta, Olfas, Vara Mica, Wbxsow

Vlsuta,
41IOH-- TOILET PERfTXERY.

Pure Wines Whiskies and Brandies.
For Medical purpose.

Family Medicines Carefully Prepared.
.iccnraieiy mn pounoeu.

TWENTY TEARS
WM. experience in the mislnenH. 1 feel conn
Wiiti thai 1 can give entire aalixlactioa to all
who mav favor me with their natrnnan.
My (roods have been honght low for rash, se-
lected with the greatest carr, and are war-
ranted to be Just as they are represented.

My object Is to sell aa near aa possible for
cask and at low prices, fifteen rears expe
Hence in Ureama Induce me to believe that
I know the wants of tbe community in gen-
eral, and that want it Is my aim to supply,
and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merit a continuance of the very liberal pat- -

ixinogv ncrcioiorc: exrennen to me.
J. W. SOUTHER,

mclil! Uw Arte Use wy

Kn-Klu- x Demonstrations.

IttlSIXU AEFAIKS IS UTAH.

Cen. Sherman at Geneva.
PROGRESS OF THE ARBITRATION

Democracy in California.

EASTKBX SEWS.
Ko-Klu- x on the Rsunpsure.

Gkeknmiouo, June 2". Juilsre Set
tle, Kepuliliuaii cnnlil:ite for Cotigre&t

the itt.li District, !iiltli'c-M- l the cit-

izen of Caswell county at Yanevvllle
Satunlay. Some of hU opponents

attempted to stop lii.s speaking. They
went on me stage anil threatened lain

lie continued with his speech, lie
defied them, and by his resolute man
ner prevented them from usinziiersoti- -

violence. Others of his oiiuoneuts
insisted on a fair hearing. This
brought on a general tight among: tbe
anti-Gra- nt men, in which rotten eggs
were thrown at the American najj with
the nu una of Grant and Wilson and
Settle printed upon it. Yancyville is
the place where Senator Stevens was
killed by the Jvu-Ki- Kian.

ITAII TERRITORY.
Mining- - Matter.

Salt Lake, June 27. The Miller
mine. American Mining District,soutli

the Emma hill, has changed liands.
The record of deed shows a considera-
tion of 2,000,000r It was purchased --

last year by Aspinwall for $90,000.
A large and rid) body of ore has

been struck in the Gladiator tunnel,
near tin; Emma mine.

Thousands of tons of ore are daily
being shipped from Little Cottonwood

smelters, by railroad, since the
opening ot the wagon road.

FORKIUX ES.
Miertunn'M Movemen W Tlie- -

tiem-V- Arbitration.
Xkw Youk, June 27 A special

disNttch from Geneva announces tlie
presence of General Sherman. Yes-
terday he visited General Dut'our, for-
merly commander ot the Swiss army.
He goes next to Berne, and tliencc to
France.

Lieutenant G rant is at Sermalt.
Secretary Borie arrived at Geneva

yesterday.
The Herald's Geneva special says

tliat members of tlie Tribunal are less
reticent, and yesterday they communi-
cated the fact that the representative
considered that the business would be
in such a shape that the arbitrators
would give a decision favorable to the
preservation of the treaty.

The representatives of tlie American
and English Governments visited each
other and interchanged courtesies.

A Washington dispatch states that
Bancroft lJavis telegraphed to the
State Department yestertlty that he
had on Tuesday submitted the instruc-
tions sent hint on last Monday to tlie
Board of Arbitrators, considering all
the claims presented by the United
States, and wanted them to decide up-
on tlie amount due to the United States
for alleged violation of the rules of
neutrality during the war. Tenter-tle-ti

replied that the British Govern-
ment had instructed htm to dispute
the statement of the American agent,
claiming that England has acted on
the demand of the United Suites for
an award of the gross sum. and dis-
puted the claim for money award for
oss to marine insurance, proloiijpitioii

of the war, and other indirect claims.
Teuterdeu further contended that if
England was in anv wav culpable, her
Commissioner had already expressed
their regiet. winch is recoruetl hi the
treaty; but if the United Suites still
insisted upon a money award for in-

definite claims, then England would
interpose the objection that the Tri-
bunal was emjiowered only to decide
the amount due by her to the United
States for violations of the rule of neu-
trality founded upon the sixtieth ar-
ticle of the treaty. He concluded that
he must submit the American argu-
ment to his Government before as-

senting to the Tribunal proceeding,
and asked an adjournment to Thurs-
day.

IaIJIOIWII.
Iseinoerntlo Politic Trenmirr Hun-tr- a

Veswh Hue.
Sax Fraxcisco, June 27. It is ru-

mored that a movement is on foot to
secure a compromise arrangement be-

tween the Democracy and Liberal Re-
publicans in California, in case of the
nomination of Greeley and Brown at
Baltimore. It is suggested that the
nomination of Col. Kewn, iu Los An-

geles district, should be endorsed, and
in return the Liberals have the nomin-
ation for member of Congress in this
district. Other concessions will bo
made on either hand, and in this man-
ner, it is thought by the movers hi the
sclteme, tlie State may lie carried
against Grant. The Liberals will al
stain trom an' meetings or otlieractive
movements in the campaign until after
the Baltimore Convention, iu anticipa-
tion of the consummation of this pro-
gramme.

Most ot the delegates to the Balti-
more Convention have .already left.
Henry George left yesterday and Mr.
McCoppin and others leave Saturday
They will all go not only for indorsing
Greeley and Brown, but for nominat-
ing outright, which they think will be
done by acclamation.

Notwithstanding nineteen disnn- -
oiiiUiieiits repeated, disastrous fail-

ures, and loss of life and property, a
twentieth Cocos Island pirate treasure
limiting expedition Is being organized
in this city. Several men who have
lost heavily by former expeditions are
interested in this.

There are now 30 vessels nearly due
or over due at this port from Atlantic
Mrts, and It Is expected that their ar-

rival will reduce the price ot charters
for carryinc eram to Europe, as many
of them are available for that purpose.
Tlie long tlelay in tlieir arrival causea
a general stagnation among importing
and wholesale houses.

Date lo June 28.

POLITICAL NEWH.

THE TRIAL. OF STOKES.

IIet Racing on Record.

JUDSE DAVIS WITHDRAWS.

The Ceneva Arbitration.
CALIFORNIA INTELLIGENCE.

EASTEKX JEWS.

Republicans of Maine.
Bangor. June 37 The Republicans

of the 5th Congressional District, Me.,
have renominated Eugene Hale. The
delegation from Waldo county bolted
and will hold an opposition convention
at Belfast, July 15.

Vlrajinio Democratic Convention.
Richmond, June 28. At the even-

ing session of the Conservative Con-
vention resolutions were adopted ex-
pressing satisfaction at the movement
of tlie Liberal Republicans of Ciucin-uai- i,

and pledging tlie Convention to
meet tlieir courages and patriotic prof-
fer of for public delivery
in a catholic and magnanimous spirit
in which it is tendered ; also that tlie
delegates appointed by this Conven-
tion at Baltimore should give a vigor-
ous and persistent support to the Gree-
ley and Brown ticket, nominated at
Cincinnati.

Tbe Trial of Ntoken.
New York, June 27. Stokes' trial

was resumed this morning. A large
crowd, including many ladies, was
present. John P. Redmond, hall por-
ter of tlie Grand Central Hotel, tati-ttc- d

that Fisk asked him if Mrs. Morse
or her daughter were In, and followed
him up a few steps, when be heard a
voice, stud looking up he saw Stokes at
the top ot the stairs, whom the witness
saw enter the hotel about ten minutes
firevious. Stokes was restltig on his

on the banister, with his
right hand raised with a pistol ln.it.
Stokes lired two shots and Fisk stag-
gered back, leaning against the wall,
risk was helped tip stairs. I saw Fisk
and identify Stokes as tbe man wlio
shot him.

Mrs. 11ine Convicted of Harder.
Indiakatolm, Juno 23. Tlie trial

of Mrs. Cline for tlie murder of Jacob

San Francisco, June 30. The ship
Gen. McClellan cleared from New
York with an assorted cargo. Slie
was chartered by George Howes &
Co., a month since, for f2u,000 for the
trip. The same cliarter could not be
effected to-da- y at less that i40,000 on
account of the demand lor vessels
suitable for carrying wheat to Europe.

jn . muiieiKiore, dramatic reporter or
the Daily Call, who was shot through
the body last night by II. R. Mc--
Causlin, a collector, in a row about
family matters, is in a critical condi-
tion, but it is believed nevertheless lie
may ios.-ibl-y recover. MeCauslin
claims that Mullendore attacked him
with a knife, and that he can prove
that he liad hunted him all over the
eltp with the avowed determination of
killing him. On the other hand
Mullendore claims that MeCauslin had
infamously insulted his wile, and
avowed his intention to murder him.

San Francisco, June 29. To arrive
overland this evening George Aber-net- hy

and wife and Mrs. Charles R
Bomiell. Portland.

Alexander Goodenough arrived in
safety from Puget Sound in his cigar-shape- d

boat, having been twenty-tw-o

days on tlie voyage, although only
seven, een days can be reckoned as
running time, he having lain up live
days at Rogue river. He says he was
only scared otice, which was when a
school ot whales surrounded him. and
he suffered very little inconvenience
on tlie trip. His boat will be exhibi-
ted at Woodward's Garden.

THE iiekamp ad Till. KAII
HO AIM.

From the Democratic Era.

The Era has no concern for the Her-
ald establishment, aud cares little for
the manner in which it is conducted,
only when that paper, for tlie purpose
of gratifying personal spite and secure
compliance with its dishonest demands
undertakes to tear down public inter-
ests, upon tlie successor which depends
tlie future proerlfy and welfare of the
entire ieoplu of Oregon ; or, when it
tries to drag down to its own level, in
accomplishing its ends, the noble Dem-
ocratic party of the State. Then we
do " become very much concerned "
and enter our most solemn protest
against the outrage, and then we fear-
lessly show the cause of our protesting.
We do not espouse the cause of the
"President of the railroads," when we
do this, but we array ourself on the
side of the people and their best inter-
ests and oppose and denounce the en-

emy which would, by misrepresenta-
tion, liave it go broadcast to the
outside world that the State of Oregon
has but two railroad enterprises, and
they are worthless ; tliat the people are
not enterprising ; that tlieir farms are
of little or no account; that progress is
not nor never will be known : that cap
ital cannot find investment with pro)cr
security; anil, without enlarging in tlie
least, all that which lielongs tot lie land
ot Webfoot is associated with the dis-
couraging words failure and worthless-nes- s.

The Herald is that enemy and
it is not friendly to the lieoplc. It can-
not but admit, if it wilt acknowledge
tlie truth, that when, as tlie "leading"'
organ of the Democratic juirty, it wages
warfare against the vital interests of
tlie people, it is doing tlie party mate-
rial injury. We have, in former arti-
cles suited the reason why this is so ; it
is needless to go over tbe same ground
again to show"'-ha- t the Herald editor Is
so very obtuse as not to allow himselt
to discover wherein he is doing a
great wrong to tlie people from whom
his iaier receives its existence, and
the party it jaife to support. Xone
are so blind as those who will not see ;
and he cannot see that the failure to .

build the railroads would result in' ma-

terial damage to all classes aud all busi-
ness and all trades, though such failure
would deprive them of all the means
by which they are sustained. His reas-
oning (?) is of such an order that it
prevents bim from understanding that
in withdrawing the motive jowerfrom
anything its motion ceases. He fails
to recognize the very important fact
that the overthrow of the railroads in
question forbids tlie entertaining of
tlie hope tliat other railroads in con-
templation in different part of the
State will ever lie completed. He loses
sight of all this that which is most es-

sential. This lias, he pretends never
entered his mind. - His only desire
lias been vengeance against Ben
Holladay ; not because he opposed the
llemocratie party during tho late con-
test (then he honored him with tlie dig-
nified title ot "King.'' ami prorktimed
him a man of "mighty intellect''), or
that his railroads" were worthless but
for the preposterous reason that he
withdrew his vitmuage from the paper
and discontinued a column advertise-
ment that onetime lie had publislied iu
its columns. A queer idea it is that
the people shall be wronged because an
individual withdraws Tiis patronage
from a newspaper! It. has come to a
pretty pass when for this reason, and
only this, a "leading" journal assaults
anil attempts to financially ruin those
people : "

The railroads have already proven
themselves a benefit to the public at
large. Tliey have advanced tlie price
of re d estate ; increased the popula-
tion of the State; gave the farmer rail-i- d

means by which to transport the
products of his farm to market; caused
the building of new towns; induced
capitalUu to invest tlieir surplus funds;
and gave notoriety to the State outside
ol its own boundaries. Every resident
oft.be Willamette valley has felt tlieir
influence ; lias enjoyed tlieir good ef-
fects ; has noticed tlie increase of the
general prosperity ; has seen tlie ad-

vancement ot the public welfare. If
the Herald should succeed iu it at-

tempts to destroy these enterprises tear
down their credit and render tliem
worthless (something it cannot do with-
out its articles make a lietter showing
than they have to the present time) tlie
people would suffer more than would
Ben. Holladay for Holladay's injury
would be lit the injury and ruin of
one man, while the injury of tlie peo-
ple is the injury of thousands We
did not approve of Mr. Holladay's
course during the late election, and we
denounced his acts in measured and
unmistakable terms; but we would
ratlier let the dead past bury its tlead
than to seek to punish nn individual by
means which if successful, would bring
disastrous results to an entire people.

PARAUR.4.PHS AKOl'T EDITORS.

Thieve "went through" a Fort
Wayne reporter, jiimI came out with
three lend eiicil. it broken comb anil
a dead head ctrcu ticket.

Jame M. Randall, the author of
"Maryland, my Maryland." lias be-

come a member of tlie editorial staff of
the Mobile Register. oiHof ablpst,
and always one of the mo-- t influential
journals in the South.

A Part correspondent says : "By
an error in type, or a freak of the 'dev-1- 1,'

a leading journal a few days ago
appeared with tlie transposed heading
over tlie marriages column, 'Restock-
ing ot Oyster Beds.' "

A Washington editor U indignant
betsmse a compositor headed his edito-
rial. "Tlie Champagne Opened," when
he wrote "Tlie Campaign Opened."
He says that printer Isalways thinking
of something to drink.

John Humphrey Xoyes, tlie apostle
of Free-lo-ve in this country and editor
ot the Oneida Circular, the organ of
the famous community in Oneida
county, writes: "Greeley's nomina-
tion to the Presidency brings socialism
to tlie front, for Greeley was and U
the real Cillier of socialism in this
country."

Tlie LoulsvilleCourier-Journalsay- s :

"Tliere is not a single principle in tlie
Cincinnati platform that lia.s not been
enunciated tnvery Democratic plat-
form since the party organization.
The slavery question has been aban-
doned, and any old Democratic plat-
form might readily be substitutctl for
the late Cincinnati platform."

Young men in society sometimes
seem to try and see liow stupid tliey
can appear. When one visits an idiot
asylum they know what to expect, but
to see young follows with capacities of
energy ana strength, taking absolute
pains to appear as though born lools.is
aggravating to the most intense de-

gree-

Tba University students are already
of ennui. Tbey r desiruas to be-

gin lueir stadn-- s agaiu.

been absent, Delany has done a profitable
business by means of a rope ferry from the
main land tofhe sand point, and as the
proprietor has returned, Delany concluded

to brasen it out and gave word that be
should help himself to rand yesterday af-

ternoon. It is well enough to say, here.
thai th Stale Board reftiwl to sanction
Delany's enteprise. Gov. Grover coulUn't In

see by common law, or riparian law, or on
Oregon Statutes that any claim could in-

terfere with John Minto's title to tbe
island, bnt Delany had to have sand by it
main strength and awkwardness if it
couldn't be got by law and be went for bis al

and .is aforesaid. Mr. Minto has plenty
of sand besides what he owns in island
banks, and Delany found him waiting and
prepared to resist a landing. That boat
didn't land, though force was used to effect

it, hut it went home empty, and the valor-
ous foreman of tho late Grand Jury didn't
have sand enough to face cold lead, nor
sand for sale on his return. The fact that
the foreman of the Grand Jury which met
last week has laid himself liable to an
indictment this early, is one we leave him
to moralize on. ot

The Wedmxo. It having been noised
around that Mr. H. D. Crook and Miss
Fannie Root were to be married at the
Baptist church last Sunday evening, the
church was filled at an early hour by an
inquisitive multitude to witness the ceremo-
nies. The seats were soon filled to tbeir to
utmost capacity, and tbe aisles and vesti-

bule were crowded by persons standing up
who were also eager to see the sights. At
the close of the sermon the bride and groom
retired attended bv Mart Cbaniherlin and
Miss Lizzie Jordan who acted aa grooms-

man aod bridesmaid for tho occasion. Aa
they passed up the crowded able tbey were

of course the observed of all observers, but
they bore the ordeal in the most becoming
manner. Mart and Miss LUaie carried out
thcil part of the programme right"
and looked almost as happy as did the bride
and groom. The bride was dressed In pure
white, while tbe brniegroom of course
looked his "puniest." After the ceremony

was performed, they entered a cab and
were immediately driven to tbeir residence
in Sooth Salem, eel., etc.

Circuit Cot'RT. This body was engaged
the greater part of the day yesterday in em- -

pannclling a jury to try tbe second indict-
ment in the rase of the Slate vs. S. K

May, Great difficulty was found in secur

ing suitable persons, but a jury was finally
secured during the afternoon and tbe cae
was begun. Several exceptions were taken
to the ruling of tbe Court, which will send
the caso up to the Supreme Court in case
the defendant is found guilty. The testi
mony has not yet been concluded and the
esse will in all probability occupy tbe most
of

Taken Thkir Skats. The newly elect-

ed county officers took possesion yester
day. They all enter into the duties of
their offices like edd wheel-horse- In fact
Sheriff Seott in that new suit of clothes
presents an unusually dignified appearance
unci keeps "order in tho court" with the
grace of a veteran, lie has aj yet ap-

pointed no Deputy. Tom lteynolds sup-

plies the place temporarily. Mr. Carr
will also be retained in the Clerk's office

until further arrangements are made.

Special Mkrti.ng U. A. K. There will
be a special meeting of tbe Committees and
members of Russell Post, ti. A. K.,
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock, at the
flail, for the purpose of completing all ar-

rangements for tho celebration on the 4th.
All honorably discharged soldiers, desiring
to participate, will please attend.

Byorderof. COMMANDER.

A I'bhsosal Kncousteh. A couple of
tbe firemen got into a little muss last even-- .

ing after the polls were closed, and for a
fcw.tcconda dished matters up lively. A

few blows were exchanged before they were

parated, but no serious damage done.

Dr. Abors will Rktur to Portland
Jclt 12th. Dr. A born. Oculist, Aurist
and Physician for Chronic Diseases, will re

turn to Portland July 12th and remain until
the 12lh of August. dllwlui

Arrivkd IIomr. We noticed by a late
copy of tbe Bneyrus Journal (Ohio) a no

tice of the arrival of Sam Fenner, who left

this city a few months ago. He will imme-

diately engage in business in that city.
Come into town on Thursday. We in

tend to have a loud old time.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tbe Musical Union made the "welkin
ring" with their music last evening.

The County Clerk has already on file the
sureties and iiomls of 18 or 20 county o!

'cers.
Mr. Boynton has filed his bonds with ex

cellent sureties which in now in the hands
of the County Clerk.

The cold medal recently awarded to Miss
Eva Wilson cost about twenty-fiv- e dollars.

The elections of tbe last year bare cost
tbe eounty $260 60.

County warrants have already been is
sued for the new Court House to the amount
of $22.7o6 13.

To-da- y is tbe last day of business for our
present county officers. Tbe new oues will
find everything in good trim.

Mr. O. F. Dennis advertises some de
sirable lots for sale. Go and see him.

The river boats have made tbeir last trip
to Corvallis, owing to low waicr.

The next steamer froin Portland to San
Francisco will sail next Wednesday, at 7

P. at.

Now is tbe time to advertise. Send in
your business notices.

11. D. Boon has our thanks for late pub
lications. '

Wc aro desirous to bare some one cnll in
and interpret our Gerinuu exchanges for us.
n e "no saline.

Tho Mercury is again troubled with that
gaseous eoiuidaint of theirs. Somebody
ought to turn it off.

The Fireman election was the most im-

portant among yesterday's events.
Money is easy to spend, but dreadful

barfl to get bold of.

Tbe Presidential campaign begin to
light up tbe political sky in Marion Co.
There are no Greeley rush lights however.

The will be on band Thurs-
day next. It will visit Salem.

We will soon have mails from San Fran-
cisco through in three days.

"The more a man works the less he will
grumbie almut hard times." So aay tbe
Eusign and it mast lie true.

We bavn't heard of a Post Master who ia
in favorof Greeley, oar own not excepted

The County Clerk has issued 113 mar-
riage licenses during the last year and
every thing goes to show that there will be
an increase during tbe next year.

Subscribe for the Wfk.xi.v Statesmas to
send to your Esatern friends. It contains
all the Oregon news.

Among the amusements here on the
Fourth we are to have a circa lar swing on
the grounds.

There are but four inmates in onr county
Poor House. This apeak well for Marion
county.

Jasper Mathcny contemplates visiting
hi cattle ranch ia Eastern Oregon at aa
early day.

Sam. Bowie of the Springfield"
one ot tlie coiiphiioiis lead

ers or tlie Liberal movement and a
supporter of Greeley, writing to hU
paper from Philadelphia, during tlie
Grant Convention, alter conceding
that the Convention had proved
ereat "success." savs : "The Greeley
business has made but a small indenta
tion on the party. It is certain tliat it
has not broken nor weakened its or
ganization."

A witty editor, who has just failed.
says lie did it with all the houors of
war, and retired from the Held with
flying colors; sheriff's flag " fluttering
from two windows and the door, and a
white nag hung out ot his person as a
token ol surrender.

Ocn Rnx. All tbe paper throughout
the valley are rejoicing over tbe recent
showers that have visited their various sec-

tions, aad why shouldn't we acknowledge
like favor. We might be called ungrate-

ful did we not do so, and therefore we send
our greeting out and express our heart-
felt thanks for the welcome showers of Fri-

day aad Saturday. Our crops were sadly
in need of it and vegetation of all kinds
was sofftiring for the want of it. Hopes
had been entertained for weeks previous
that we shaald soon have rain and it finally
descended as Heaven's choicest gift. Vege-

tation has taken a renewed start and all the
earth rejoiceth ; the inhabitants thereof re-

joice muchly. Oir crops will be groatly
benefited, but it would have done much
more good, could we bare had it two weeks

ago. But we will not complain at the de-

lay, but with the rest, accord our thanks to
"Uim who doeth all things well."

Asotbkk Robbery.- The meat market
of Mr. Baltimore, situated this side of the
bridgo across Hill Creek near North Salem,
was broken into Friday. The thief broke
the lattice door through and tore open the
wire sate in which tbe butcher keeps his
meat, and took away with him a side of
muttun. That chap must bare been "hank-eri- n

artcr" sheep meat, lamentably. Noth-

ing else was missed, howeier.

RrxrivpD II is Sestenck. Win. G. Row-

land convicted of robbery near Silrerton
was cnlled into court yesterday afternoon
lo receive his sentence. Judge Bouham, iu

view of this being his first offence, was as len-

ient as the law would allow, and sentenced
him lo hard labor in the Penitentiary for

'ne year. He was placed in a hack and
conveyed there immediately.

Ikvitatio. All honorably discharged
Soldiers and Sailors are respectfully invited
to join with Russell Post No. 3, G. A. li-

on July 4th, and are also requested to meet

with the Post in their Hall on Mondsy
evening for drill.

By order Comma.iper.

From Daily of Tuemlay July 2.

A IJTELV SIsTrTXMT.

Annual Klertlnn Car C'lilef Knarlnecr.
Tbe t'ireuieu Exrilew,

There has been considerable excitement
during tbe last month over tbe election for
Chief Engineer of tbe Fire Department in

this city. Capital Engine Co. No. 1 pluced

A. B. Cmasmon in the field ; and Ttger Co.
No. 2 named A. J. Brown as their choice.
W. W. Martin, of the Alert Hook and Lad-

der Co., was nominated as Assistant, both

Engine Companies endorsing the nomina-
tion, thus leaving him no competitor. Tho

election came off yesterday, and although
the polls were not open until twe o'clock in
tbe afternoon, tbe members of both compa
nies were at an early hour engaged in can-

vassing for votes for their favorite eandi
dates. V. K. Boon aad A. N. Gilbert had
been appointed as Judges of the Election,
and as soon as the polls were opened tbe
fun began. At no time during .the after-
noon were either of the candidates ahead
more than a very few votes. Carriages had
been hired and voters that were loo indolent
to walk to the pulls were allowed to ride.
About five o'clock Croasinfcn was four ahead
and uno hour's time to go on. All hands
were busily engaged in bunting up voters
and hurrying them to tbe polls. Both par-

ties were doing their level best, and each
ith a fair show to win. There were sev

eral of the members of No. 2's company
who were brought to vote whose names were

not found on tbe list which the law re-

quired should be furnished the City Re
corder twenty days before election, and they
were protected by tbe opposing party as il

legal, which proceeding was the cause of
considerable argument between the members

f both companies. This, at times, amount-
ed to high words, but nothing more serious
was tbe result. The namei, five in num-

ber, were placed on a separate sheet, and
will lie referred to tho City Council for de
cision. At ten minutes before six tbe vote

was a tir, and the candidates' fates trem-

bled in the balance. But within the next
five minutes tho members of No. 1 brought
in another voter, whioh gave Crnastnau one
majority, and tbe Judges' vote did not
change ihe general result Immedintely
after the polls closed Cro.ismun'l friends
gave him three hearty cheers, and soon
after, to show that they bore "Jack" no

ill will, personally, "set him up" in the
same manner. Brown's friends still claim
that tbe Council will accept the protestel
votes, which, if they do, will give Brown a
majority. On the other siilo Croasman'a
friends are equally confident of the illegal-
ity of the votes, and say that according to
the city charter the votes were illegal, and
thus the matter rests. Meanwhile Croas-mau- 's

friends are rejoicing over their vio-tor- y

as euly firemen can rejoice on sach oc-

casions us this. The matter will be def-

initely settled at tbe next meeting of tbe
Council, which will probably take place
this evening.

Gbaxd Jrjar's Retort. The tirand
Jury of this county ha just made their an-

nual report aad it speaks in a most flatter
ing manner of tha condition of the books

and leeords in the hands of oar outgoing
eoanty officers. They have carefully ex-

amined tbe records of the County Clerk and
say they hare been correctly aad neatly
kept. Tbey also report tho Treosarer's ac-

counts correct and say that he has proven

himself worthy ut tho trust reposed in bim
by the people. The retiring county Sheriff
also receives the same fluttering eaeomiuas.
Tbey have visited tho Coanty Poor House
aad State Penitentiary, aad report them
both kept in a satisfactory manner. Tbe
State records were also examined and re-

ported all correct. This speak very well

for our and we are pleased to
make these quotation; from tbe report of
the Grand Jury. We think we bat speak
the voice of tbe people when we say that
ur retiring county officer hare filled their

various station in a satisfactory manner.
and will now receive tbe best wishes of the
public for their tneecrs in private life t

Discasco-i- rmj-t;i:ie- Oaring tbe
receat CoaoascnoatMSH Exercises atahe Ci-- '
varsity tbe cuadaet of a few parties ha the a
amlieiiee escaped oor pea, akioagh we

took aote of it at the tisae, and were hearti-

ly ash aated of the act. fla twe oeoasioas
duriag tkee exercises stadeats who failed

to meet the apprefcatioa f the psHie in
the part of the prwgraauas they eodearwned

to perform, were grossly iasultoa wit ike on

the stage by parties ia tbe hack part ef the
rooat, wbe stamped toe ir feet in their en-

deavors to drown tbe veiee of tbe speaker.
This was mat eaiy rery cathartassiag to the
speak ec.kat it was also aa iascUtathe wbflie

seheol, to say aothiag ef the iaceltigesst

ortisa ef theaadteooe, whe woakd acorn to
J an act so hamiliatiag to toe speaker
upoa the stage. Could the pas lie hat far a
inttia eat fsllow the precepts set fonth by tbe
title of oaeof Cess. Seade's pef alar wurki
entitled "Pat yoarself ia his place," they
woold aever refteas toe act. While there
these perscais wore taW tavited gaosts of Che

rtadeate, aad eva shoald soaia of the par-

ticipator ia the ezcreiees EaiL, or partially
fail, to do themselves r the Literary Socie-

ty they KspraaeataxU justiaa, evmoMSi eoar-e-y

laoald restrain every one from aa stot

like this. On ef these accasioas the
atadents were Isheriag uader eiroaatstaaoet
which, were they itnowa, would excase
them to a very great extent. Sot withowt

this plea iu tbeir behalf rstietsashoall not

bo allowed saca hold privilege La a ptaee
so pablic as this was. Show yar disap-

proval after tlie per farm asce is over, tat
pare the eatbarrassod papal the of

a public oomanstrxtiim of disapproval. We

realize that this article will oaty touch a
curtain few, bat to those whom toe coat will

fit, we say "put it

Alcssi It h: kiss. The uemve'S sf the
Alumui met ia a sieial Taanday
night, after the close ef tbe pablic exer-

cises. There was quite a largo crowd in
Kttradaaee, aad with SveiaJ iasareoame,
hearty eaagratulaiions aad refresh utents of

a substantial kind, a esaate ef hoars wore

very pleaseatly tyaot.

Rxrca IWsc The oasae of Br. C.
C. Strathm appears ia the list efpassengers
ea route to Portland from Saa francisco.
Mr. Stratton has been absuat several
months, aad n his retara will be warm I v
welcomed!)) his aamerausWrteads ia this
city.
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THE tiMi O- - A. C. MJkV.

The Trial assrlusll tma' Use DefrneV-bm- I
ArauSttcat-Applaen- In tits

t'etsirt H mi ! l.smf rmtulatfcuna mi
trkntufe.

Yesterday was entirely takea tip by the
trial of the ease ef the Late vs. S. E. May

There was eoaddarable htterest takea ia
the case and tbe court rooau was filled with
epectators duriag the day. The State had
severs! lawyers, chief among whom were
2f. L. Bailor Pmaecatiag Attorney, asahned

by W. W. Thayer of Portland, Joha Bur-

nett of Beatoa eoaaty, C. Q. Carl ssTthts

ity aid B. S. Sirahan ef CorraUis. Jadge
R. P. Boise, Knfas Itallory, P. C. Sulli-

van, Bea Hayden, 1L Y. Thompson aad N.
It. Kaight appeared for the defendant.
After tbe examinatioa of several wriraeMes

on the part of the preseeutioa, Kr. Bailer
addressed the jury. Bs was followed by
Jadge Boise aad P. C. Sallivaa, aad thea
W. W. Thayer elated the argaateat oa be-

half of the State. . Judge Bonhaa charred
tho jury ia a few words aad they
were seat at at r. at
which tiiae the Court adjourned. After
hall aa hoar'seeaf aemeat they seat word to
the Jodgo tbey had agreed oa a verdict,
and tha Const was again called to order.
The jury filed into the room aad took their
seats. Judge Bonbaai asked the usual
quostioas, and tbe jury proaowaeed their
verdict, "Sat Guilty ef the charge foaad
in the indictment." Sctreely were the

words out of the Fomaaa's month wbea tbe
. eager crowd that bad awaited the verdict
broke out in a load, prolonged cheer, and it
was some minalas before tho SheriaT could

restore "order ia the Court," Mr. May's
friend crowded around him with eoarrata- -

lations, while his eyes tiled with (oars of

gratiiatln at these deiaooefmtioas of joy
on the part of bis frieads. The first ballot
utood eleven for aneaittai aad one for con-

viction, aad tha bsllat rsnulfed ia a

verdict. Tbe trial oa the rsmaiaiag
will be reamed tu laorrsw morn-

ing.

A Pof.issi Exilk. We were yesterday in

troduced to one Mr. t'lin.-ki.ao- d frota other
parties were made astasia ted with a eon-den-

I history or bis life, which proved to

be an eventful owe. ilis father was a Pol
ish General during the war between Russia

and Poland, aad was killed ia an engage
ment duriag the yoar 181. This st

the time waa a stadeat in oae of the schools,

and wbea at lost Poland was overcome he

was eaptured and sentenced to banishment

to Siberia for a term of twenty years. His

parentage beiag of a rcspeetable class, and

himself having aa excellent education, he
was kmdly treated by the aatboritics, and

continued bis stadies with unabated seal

At length, after six years of exile, by the

ansisuuce of friends, he made his escape,

but su&ered aatold agonies ia the way af se-

vere cold weather. But beat length e

cured passage ea a ihia boantl for Japan,
and attar stayiag there a few mouths, made

his way lo the Bast India Islands. Ho re-

mained there s short limo and thea came to

Saa i'raucuso. Friends tboie ndviood him

to come to Ore.oa, ud he did so, arriving
in this city about ten days ago. His quiet

uaaoers and evident good breeding attract-

ed tho attention of parties here, and he be-

came the honored guest af Daniel U. Mur-

phy. He speaks aad writes fluently ia
seven different languages, and baa aviaoed
a desire to earn his own living. Interested
parties hare taken the matter in band and
written to Geo. A. Katies, of Alaska, ask- -

ng him to give bim a position a interpret
ter in those regions, as there are many ol

his own countrymen settled there. He will

rem mi in this neignborhood until they hear
i'roiu collet-to-r Eades.


